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MODERN GLADIOLI
IRIS and DAHLIAS

Grown and for Sale by
W. E. SHERBROOKE
Kirkland, Wash.
(Formerly at Cornelius, Oregon)
Kirkland, Wash., January, 1922

Dear Friends and Patrons—

Greetings. You will remember me as specializing in Roses and Dahlias at Cornelius, Oregon, until a few years ago, where by conscientious and liberal treatment I built up a nice business.

During the last year of the war, for good reasons it seemed best to get into some more essential industry, so just before the armistice I abandoned the business and moved to Kirkland.

My heart has been in the business ever since and I now find myself yielding to the lure and getting back in the game.

In the meantime I have taken up the cultivation of the Gladiolus and have worked up a stock of several thousand surplus bulbs of the choicest varieties, not enough stock to warrant the issuing of an elaborate catalogue this season.

This modest little price list must therefore answer the purpose of renewing acquaintance and soliciting the consideration of your valued patronage.

Next year I hope to expand and perhaps have a few roses to offer though I have no rose plants to spare this season. Assuring you of my gratitude and careful personal attention to all orders, I am,

Yours to command,

W. E. SHERBROOKE.
**IRIS GERMANICA**

**Tall bearded Iris**

The Iris is fast gaining in popularity. As a border plant it is unsurpassed being wonderfully attractive and permanent, requiring very little care. The following varieties have been found most satisfactory:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIVEQUE</td>
<td>Deep velvety purple, falls rich velvety violet</td>
<td>60c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPRICE</td>
<td>Rosy red, falls deeper shade</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHEA</td>
<td>Mauve, deeper in center, falls soft blue, orange</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIUS</td>
<td>Canary yellow, falls lilac and white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. BERNICE</td>
<td>Coppery bronze, falls velvety crimson</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDORADO</td>
<td>Yellowish bronze, heliotrope and purple</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORENTINA ALBA</td>
<td>Ivory white tinged with lilac</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAJUS</td>
<td>Light yellow, falls crimson and yellow</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACCHUS</td>
<td>Crimson, reticulated white, with shades of yellow</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER MAJESTY</td>
<td>Lovely rose pink, falls bright crimson</td>
<td>30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOLENE</td>
<td>Silvery lilac, falls mauve, orange beard</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIS KING</td>
<td>Lemon yellow, falls rich maroon, rich coloring</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN D’ ARC</td>
<td>White with border laced violet, very lovely</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. DARWIN</td>
<td>White reticulated gold and violet</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MME. CHEREAUX</td>
<td>White with frilled blue border</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOHENGREN</td>
<td>Soft shade of Cattleya rose, large</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORELEY</td>
<td>Light Yellow, falls ultramarine blue bordered</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONSIGNOR</td>
<td>Rich satiny violet, falls purple crimson</td>
<td>60c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAORI KING</td>
<td>Rich golden yellow, falls velvety crimson</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALLIDA DELMATICA</td>
<td>Huge lavender self color. Very best</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSPER LAUGIER</td>
<td>Light bronze red, falls ruby purple</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCESS VICTORIA LOUISE</td>
<td>Sulphur yellow, falls rich plum</td>
<td>30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN ALEXANDRA</td>
<td>Fawn and Lilac, falls lilac and bronze</td>
<td>30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN OF MAY</td>
<td>Lovely soft rose lilac</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHEIN NIKE</td>
<td>Pure white, falls violet blue edged white</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAULTLIEB</td>
<td>Soft rose shade throughout</td>
<td>30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED VARIETIES</td>
<td>Not labeled</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAHLIAS**

Choicest American and European varieties in cultivation, original stock imported direct.

Liberal divisions, plump and vigorous.

**SELECT LIST OF PAEONY, DECORATIVE AND SHOW DAHLIAS**

**AT 20c EACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mina Burgle</td>
<td>Deep scarlet decorative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Powers, Shell pink, Show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Peacock, Shell Pink, Show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. I. B. Perkins, White, Show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Mildmay, Lavender, Show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Roosevelt, Silvery rose, Show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Rawson, White shaded lavender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AT 35c EACH**

(Paeony flowered.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertha von Suttner, P. Lilac pink.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Peary, Dark red.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenton, Salmon buff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Prince, Golden yellow, superb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Milner, Yellow and carmine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renown, Crimson scarlet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sheila, Rose pink.
Sunstar, Primrose and red, very large.
White Flag, White.
Amphon, (Decorative) Large lavender.
Berche von Heemstede, (Dec.) Yellow.
Hortulanus Fiet, (Dec.) Salmon rose pink.
Warneford, (Dec.) Large white.

**AT 25c EACH**

Delice, (Dec.) Lovely pink.
Oregon Beauty, Fiery Scarlet.
Amber Queen, Paeony, Amber.
Chatenay, Paeony, Salmon pink.
Cleopatra, Paeony, Red and Yellow.
Couer de la Paix, Salmon Heliotrope.
Dr. H. H. Rusby, Lemon yellow.
AT 40c EACH
Geisha, P. Yellow shaded scarlet
Oriana, P. Lavender rose, very large.
Vivid, P. Bright crimson and yellow.

AT 50c EACH
Torreador, P. Large scarlet.
Van Dyck, Salmon rose, Fine.
Cream King, Magnificent creamy yellow Paeony.

SELECT LIST OF CACTUS DAHLIAS

AT 20c EACH
C. E. Wilkins, light salmon pink.
Evening Star, Pink and yellow.
Harbor lights, Orange red.
Kremhilda, Pink and white.
Mrs. H. J. Jones, red tipped cream.
Queen Alexandra, Orange and mauve.
Stern, Pure yellow.
T. G. Baker, Good yellow.
The Quaker, Shell pink.

AT 35c EACH
Arthur Pickard, Salmon pink.
Auburn Beauty, Bronze yellow.
Blenda, Purple and yellow.
Edith Carter, Yellow and mauve.
Facination, Light pink.
Frances White, Fine white.
Fiorrie Wells, Cerise pink.
Glory of Wilts, Yellow.
H. H. Thomas, Incurved crimson.
Jupiter, Pink and yellow striped.
Mary Purrier, Dark red.
Red Admiral, Bright red.
Red Coat, Bright scarlet.
Rhelnacher Frohsinn, White, carmine and rose.

AT 50c EACH
Bodeka, Large shell pink.
Charles Sherbrooke, Scarlet and old gold.
Empress, Purplish pink, Large.
F. W. Fellows, Orange scarlet.
Gwyndolin Tucker, Silver pink.
John Riding, Deep crimson.
Marguerite Bouchon, Pink, white center.

AT 25c EACH
Caradoc, Yellow.
Conway, Pure white.
Flossie Ridout, Yellow and white.
Golden Wave, Yellow.
Harold Peerman, Yellow.
Mrs. Stevens, Cream.
Nellie Riding, Crimson, white tips.
Record, Orange yellow.
Rev. T. W. Jamieson, Yellow and lilac rose.
Scorpion, Incurved yellow.
Sunray, Salmon yellow.

AT 40c EACH
Aurora Borealis, Fawn yellow.
Conquest, Dark velvety red.
Coral, Lovely pink.
Coronet, Incurved orange.
Crystal, Shell pink.
Fearless, Orange scarlet.
Frederick Wendham, Fawn pink.
George Scofield, Pink and yellow.
Irresistable, Rose incurve.
Lorna Doon, Yellow and pink.
Miss Stredwick, Large pink.
Moonlight, Canary yellow.
Mrs. Brandt, Large salmon yellow.
Pierrot, Amber tipped white.
Modell, Yellow and lilac.

AT 60c EACH
Honesty, Shell pink.

AT 75c EACH
Kalif, Large scarlet.
Sentinal, Deep lavender rose.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN

For lack of space for storage and growing, I have decided to close out my entire collection of choice Dahlias at a price that should clear them. So after April 15, I will sell every tuber left over at 12½ cents each POSTPAID.

They will not all be labeled and selection is to be left entirely to me. Many labels are lost off in digging and handling and these will go with the rest, WHILE THEY LAST at 12½ cents each.

No order for less than $1.00 will be accepted unless extra is added for postage.

Discerning people will realize that this is a GENUINE BARGAIN, so order early.